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ANNO QUINTO & SEXTO

GIULIELMI IV. REGIS.

Ca. Mx

Au Aet for incorporating and granting cer-
tain Powers to the North American Colo-
m it Association of Ireland.

[9th September, 1835.]
HEREAS poor Persons emigrating from various Parts of
the United .Kingdom to His Majesty's Possessions in North

ÀMner.ca are exposed to great Suffering- and Iliconvenience from De-
fect of adequate Arrangements foI Conveyance to such Possessions,and upon their Arrival there such Persons are often reduced to a State
of g-eat Destitution and Miseiy froin Inability to procure an immediate
Seltement, and the Insufficiency of their Means for clearing and culti-
vatinog the Lands on which they may be located : And whereas the
several Persons heremnafter named, associated together in Ireland un-
der the Ne of The North American Colonial Association of Irland,

destro of b nted into a Society.for the Purpose of provid-
wtable Means for ihe Conveyance of Ernigrants to His v.ajesty's

said 'o h ÀerianPpsessionsad furnishing to such Emigrants
ea suitable Acommodatiu Implements, and Necessaries for heir

immediate Setlehent aînd thedue Chiytion of the Land vhich such
Persons may acquireý n the said Possessions; and the said 'Persons
bave, in orpter to carry the said Purposes into effect, agreed to sub-
scribe, wrth others, a Capital of Threo hundred thousand Pound ; but
the said Puqrpoés cannot b cconished without Authority of, Par-lianient :May it therefore pleaseourMajesty that it maye
aid be it enacted Sbi Ki most Ey beyndcwitAdvie 5 CpnèntIng's xc eln Majesty,, by sud withthe Advîchn pnsen of th Lords Spiritua and Temporal, and
Commons, ,,thi resent arliaent assembled, ad, byhe Authority,of the same, T é Rik ght , -ourable Chas, William Earl J t z- iore.
wliar the RigtHouable er Baron Dmalleg the RightRonouräble WüamcharlsViscountMillon, 1the Honourable Fred-

e. oon6nb the Honourab òôlonel Hugà Bward William

Co S.~I

4 1



~36 b" 6Q GULIEU1MI IV. Cap, ex.

Maf(rchat Àrdegh Aldermian, Vharles Palmer Archer leman
Chlarles Paliner Jrcher junior, Ttiomas Argher, lilktni .J
str'rng, Richard sdhlei, Jfenry Wiinsti, BËron, Mcrnberi of rii
meuit, W aller Bertuick, IIenry, Brýe~ i cur Burr, Willia Bu,

,,4daynzBurr, flichard Lernon Burr fo ý*- ,,l1î, Johnlent' io
.siah CogMîil Coghill I3aoniet, Cý'ptztiËliiî,thel Royal N1avy, Joet
Chaleuor, Lrederick Vodd, Wiili£n;" Gýodd, "Williami -Dtcket, -jaes
-Divyer, 2?àoîas Dignum, George vasMnerof Piimn,'oi
~Jervis Eresn Pierce eSOk e Galbàraith, Thomas GiCfalan,

ffaycs, _tlhi Jane llaï-dy, 1,r7ancis Villiers liatton aiieÀ, u
Rloy-al Nýilvy, P,.oiatils .UC11-Chy, the Revereud Wiîli fickyGo
Johni Steari Iickey, Peler Jlolnes julnior, Robe." t Iiý,hlcs,Wlia
ÎVentiwoIt FitWziUliafl Hume, ie, N evce ed .Michael -reafigÇk,

J, VI 1eoiigJî D octor of lXLediciiue, Georg Liltie, 'D' ÈRN_

b'avid ./ 'labOn.g, Liniltom Knox (xrbgun .Morgan, WWr Ift

colflefl, Jhain(is Neuins,,8araî ,A 1121, ýS1Iqffon O'Bdea<11(ý jli il~o~
Don 31;. P., T1îàmoe&S Parker,-ï Càptaiin ýJaies PearlI !oyalNyî1

ReverenII iimes, If foe Clérk, Mihn Ribie, &mn l iiiW
madukt S'mit Royal Nnvy l'r;i Spih,P'iliràn le 'àt,
Treneh, ilie .l.everend F ThoiwborougÀ LCipk)cr Wa.o
AlderraI tlie Reveýrenti Richard Y! WalI Cierk, t1i'e Revei?énd'
'fitomas rlte Clerk, and i li andI evei'y sucli othev lerson îd'p&

oubudy und bodies politic, co)lite, or eo]1egiate, andu $'~err,

-of thiern as hiive or shall froui timneto titue be po'1se of n '1~
slares in the uridertziking hereby aithliorizcd to be carried'on,sùt,

iunited itito a C3ompany uccoidim.g to the powers and arr~~~fe
one~andi dir-ections'hei-ein-after- set fbrth, Oc uI e'n.

litic andi corporate ly the tiaie of the J'rT 1reiaz ooiI~
ciatioli of frelgnd, mitd by tljat ni.esa aepepta uc~
and "a comarnon seal, %witt powàr to brciakarîd alter, suchi séal, âUf
that fouie ediall suie andi bc sud Iplead tInti beý irnipteaded," ini
-whieLlier uf law or equity, in ail pu rts loi die Unlited Ni 'o f,1ee
)J:ztaLin a tc] Ireland, and i of fis 1V! ajesty'sý colonial posIIssionlîd "&~
minions iaid their deperidencies, aidhtli have' poweé'àard ii$
take andi pourchase la th ie Staitutes of Mor'truain, oray i½k,
or Acts ýto fle contrary'notwitlhstanding..'

cop, II. And be it further enacteti, That the suidCopy aWeid
Coxn~ny. they are hereby autîroriseti and eràpowerod to laýy oût antiÈfW ineéh "

capital. ili the first place, in Payg anc 1'''rgng 'i
andt xene tcul-reti in tapplyin.- for, ob~taiiii'g, 'andipsigtÎ ~~
and ail other expences'preparatory or ielating'there6to; and' üie.hèniÏà'-,ý.
der of sich 'capital' or so mut:c-itheroof asý ray be necssa'ý" W
chasiïng, lnrildingo, equipping, fî11hng i.p, Àiring ' nd àrrigi
and at/rer ve&sseUtsfor the'purepose of cairying and
itillin anid ctesirozýs to erai.grale te, fus iIljsj rrn&ýà
nies in.Nortl4 ditierica and Ïfheir dependenhiýes', arïtid also 'ivô
ney ai otl>er depositsofJLdçrnn &Itr îdier pcrze i;a
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proceeding la or from lis JMcjresty's said Provintces'aiid Colonies aadI
-,t ,cir depciidencies, 'for, Mhe purp ose ýof transrnWiing theSaine from, or io
thue uniled Kiltgdom of, Great Jiritain anci rrelatid, ta orfroin Juis a-
fesîy's scLid Provinces, and-,Col oiies, and Meir dependencies or from ce
10a'o f 'ti Mjs s said -Provinces Itind'-Coloniies a,ýd-lheirdepem-
deùcieý to: oftn a.ë 'ohr>t othwe of Mis .TVljety's said Provinces
and'Coloies land'the ir eéueýis and also, to make lMans -arid a4-

ce fnzoneu, JVotle, or L3ills of rcExhange ta Imigý'ran ete
a)ado'thers residelai wit.4in ls.faet' said Provinces and Ço1paies
and the irI depetidenc its-;,provided thaàt thile whole of -the lanids and-tezi-
erdents whictlî the iiiid- compariy shiall hold andl poseess within flhè said,
United, King-doiiishali not ai ay orie urne exceed teý yeurly, value of
three ilhuusand potinids.

tI. Iu h it 3firther enact6d, Thlat it shall be lawfuI for the said PrPitr to

comipany ta voiýe nnmongst thienselves auy surn of rnoney, 'for the pur- tesls

pOses'bv1 tiis ,Actattorized, aLO exceediing lu the whole, the suru of 3000.tb

thre. undedthoiisaidý pourldUs, except seriife nentioned, the divided inU'

whoieto be divtded into flftee.ni tlousand shiares of, t.wenty pounds each, of S~C

atid Iribereci, bet-inning vith oimber orie, in arithrnetical porsin
wbVere-uf t1ie commron excessor diffevence shall'be one, and e've1y Sueh
share shalh bo dlis,in'ished by the wnmber to be applied to thesarn(.;
and ' &Ïe said shares shial be Iani aie liereby vestéd'ilu the several pEr-
sotàs su- raising the saine, and tiieir several andi respctive successoe's,

èxeutos, drnnisraors, and as to~ their proper use, and, benett',
pi.oportionmilil td the sum they shail se vera1ly ýcontribute ;,and ail bo-
dies polit,[(, carporate, ùnd collegiate,' and ail persons, and i their' seve-
rai and, respective 'successors, execu tore, Iadministra tors,an.asii,
whvio shial seve rblly subsoribe for'oneor more sh-are or'shai-es, orsuch
àuti2 or sur-ns was shah be denîîgnded in lieu thereof- towards carrying on
alti d eoîrpleUing the several pui-poses of the said stibscription, shal Ibe
entiiled toa nt s3hiàl receive, ai suchutiirne or tirnes'ws the stid cornpany
orthediirectors.of the saiti company, to beé appointed es heveiri-after
rnentiôned, shall at any general or special meetingr toa be corwened for
th 'at ýputrpose il su 'cl ilanneir es Meetings on- other occasions are, Uy
titis Act diectéèd to, be corivened, divect anti iippoirit, in propoi-tionable
parts, accardiflg to the ýres;pective suis so by' the respec Uvely paid,
the 'net proftts latid acivantages which ha1arise or accruc tu the Éaid

om ai s antd -when ýthe ' sanie shahl be divided by he eihtiy of

ilis I adt: nclI ever-y bodyI politie. èorporate, and collegiatè, anid persan'
hvg'such 'propariy in the, said uùnderteikingôoas aforesaid,, shall'bèar

and pay a proportioilidle suni towards car-rying on tîhe'same.

1VAd ,b aî fi-her ,enacteti, -That ail i6e sliaresIin'the said iln Share. to bc

etkngorhejoia stock or- fuati of theI said 1 cornpany, Ishall be P""

deeLned persaflal estate, and be transmissible as such, and shali rot be
dered to be'of the nature of îelproperty.

Y.IAnti ha 'it ftirther enacted, ThatI the several partiÏes w1"fio have 'I' comipel

%ubský&ibed or whéi1 shall hereafter 'subscribe, for or Itowàrds, the said Pouborentiolo

iandertakino- shalt, ,antlithey- ara'hereby required "ta pay, thé respective
suas ofiiiii3 yl hxemie sasetiy sbs'civihbel, for-, or ýs achprts ër
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proportions thereof as shall from tinie to tine be called for by the Di.
rectors of the said comupany under and by virtue of the powers and d.
rections of this act, at sùch times and place as shall be directêîed
the said directors; or ii casa àny party sabll refuse or neglect to-pa)
the roney ov him or her so subscribed for or the part therLeo çpI
for, at the tiue and in the manner requiredt for that purposer 2,
awfUl for the said company'òr for the said directors to sue for nii

cover the same in any court of law or eqtiity.

Directot VI. And be it further enacted, That all bodies corporate and, person
beLn SUbSi -votewho shah have diily subscribed for or becorce ehtitled, to not le ssith
el o five shares in the capital of the said undertaking, ahd their respecpv;

successors, executors, administrators, and assigns; shail haåveoie voîé
and ail such bodies and persons as afiresaid as shal hae subecribe
for or become entitled té ten shares and upward in the said ide i
iig, their respective successors, executors, Lidmînistrators, and assîgns
shall have an additionat vote for every five shares wJich theyr shalh hé
subscribed for or become entitled to in the said lildé ki egOBenI
the number of such first five shares; provided àlway,hat n o
or person shall have more than ten votes,; and such vote or votsna8
be given by such respective parties., or by their respective proxies'e&

tuted under the. seuls of such bodies u or nder the handa òf tîe othl
proprietors appointing such proxies (al such proxies beingý ro rie
of shares in the said undertaking); and every suich vote by pro shg
be as good and sufficient to ail intents and purposes as if the procip
had voted in peison ; and every cjuestion, matter -and thing whichish»
be proposed in any general or special general assembly o e
conpany shall be deterrined by the majority of voters and prone s the
present ; and at every sieh meeting the chmirroan thereof shall ad ingm
nut only vote as a principal and proxy, but in caselof an equality
votes shall and may aiso have the decisie or casting vote; ai tl
appointment of every such proxy may be made acéording te theYföbr
following, or as near thereto us the quality, atuire, and number ôfIl
eppoiltor or appointors of the proxy thereby substituted, and other ci
curmstances, wil admit ; (that is to say,)

Form f a 4, B of one of t he pj/oprietors of the North 6mnériciProz>y. Colonial Association of Ireland, doth heréby appoint ,. of
to be the proxy of the said .4. B., in is nane or otherwie ,andë
his absence to voto oi' give his assent to or dissent from any busine

atter, or thing relting to the said underaiug which sha1 ble pr
posed at any general or special genrai assemibly of the said comp
uy, in such niunner as he the said C. D.sháll think proper, 'acç r
ioig to his judgmient, for the benefit of such undertaking, or any thii
appertairling thereto. In wiîae 'Wbereof the sàidl.1. B h thli î
utto set hii [or her] hanid [or common seel] the "

of

company May VII. And be it further enacted, 'Ihat in case the money her i
Q" ifore aumhorized to be raised shell be found insuiclt for barying

ta sIry ejyeet the 'purposes by this act authori2ed, then and<in'euch taseitúl
be lawful for the said tompany to raise andcóm tmn6 i eno vdt
selves in manner aforesaid, and in such sheres and roporuôitr

$364
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deliverd to and the amount of the subscriptions paid thereon, and also the prope
rnumber by which every share shall be distinguished, to be fairly d
distinctly entered in a book to be kept by the clerk to the said conipa-
ny, and after such entry made to cause their common seal to be affiéd
thereto, and also a certificate or ticket, with the common seal of ii%
said company affixed thereto, to be delivered to every such subsciibil
on demand, specifying the share or shares to vhich they, lie, or shë r
or is entitled in the said undertaking, such proprietor paying to the fclr
to the said company the sum of two shillings and sixpence, aàd '
imore, for every such certificate or ticket ; and such certificate or tickëi
shall bz admitted in all courts whatsoever as prima faie evidence l
the title of such respective subscribers, their successors,- exécutdr-
adninistrators or assigns, to the share or shares therein specified, bùl
the want of such certificate or ticket shall not hinder or prevent tliú
proprietor of any of the said shares from selling or disposingthr
and such certificate or ticket may be in the words or to the effect folld
iwg (that is to say)

Formofccrtifi- ' The North American Colonial Association of Ireland.Number

'T . HESE arc to certify, that . B. is a proprietorf
'-the share number of the NJVorth Amerieclì

'Colonial Association of Ireland, subject to the rules, regulations, ádÉ
'orders of the said company ; and that the said A. B, his executdrs
'administrators (or successors), and assigns, is and are entitled to tw
'profits and advantages of such share. Given under the common
'of the said company, the dy of , in the"yée

of our Lord

for granting XI. And be it further enacted, That if any such certificate or tick
e e as aforesaid shall be worn out or damaged, thon, upon the sane bii

old ones are brought and shown at sorne rneeting of the directois ofthe said ce&idestroycd or
worn ay. pany, such certificate or ticket may be cancelled and destroyed, af

another similar certificate or ticket be given under the commonseal ,d
the said company to the party in whom the property of such certifia"i
or ticket, and the charges therein' mentioned, shall be at th ti
vested ; or in case such certificate or ticket shall be lost or bùrnft
totally destroyed, thon, upon due proof thereof, a similar certifi6ii
or ticket shall be given to the party who vas thé yroprie r
entitled to the cer ificate or ticket, so lost, burnt, or destroye ; and
due entry of the transfer of such certificate or ticket (ifl anysueh ha
been made) shall be entored by the clerk of the said company in rnn
herein directed, the said clerk recivinig for every such ccrtificate
ticket which shall be so given or exchanged the sum'df two shilli)
and sixpence, and no more.

coupany nay XII. And be it further enacted. That in case the money Ire
raise- un addi.
tii si if authorized to be raised by subscription, as hereinlefore mentio ne
nuressary, by shall be found insufficient for the purposes of this Act,it shall bel'fVaWQ
nong. for the said company, by an order of any general'or specia1" 9en,ë

·ieeting]L of the said conpany, from time to tiîne, tô borrow arid,
up, at (My rrte of iiiterest ihe association aiîy think proper, any fu
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or additional sum, not exceeding in the whole the surn of five hundred
thousand pounds, on the credit of the profits of the said undertaking,
or on the credit of any lands, tenements, or hereditarnents, or other
propertywhich shall or may be vested in the said icompany fdrthe
purposes oftbisAct, as'to thetu shall seemproper; and the said coni-
pany, or the directors of-the seid company'after an order shah have
been inade for that purpose by any general:or special general meeting
of the said company, are hereby empowered to assign or ýconvey suh
profits, Iands, tenements, or hereditaments, or any other property,
whatsoever,, to such person e'r persons as shall lend or advance any
moneythereon, or to his, her, or their trustee or trustees, asasecurity
for the principal sui f mioney to be borrowed as aforesaid, witli
interest to or for the benefit of the paty, or to his or lier trustee, who
shal advance the same.; the expenes of ail which sid mnortgages,
assignanents or cbarges, shall e defrayed out of the money so,
lent àùd advahced; and which said mo'tgages, assigrnents, or charges
shall be niade under the common seal of the said conipany in the
words or to the effect following, or with such variation therein as the
circumstances cf the loan may render necessary (that'is 'tosay):

Yirtue of "n At passed in the year of the r gn, rtue cf an reig o .
of Kin Wiliiam the Fourt1 , intituled [here set forth th title rf gd

this tct], we, thie proprietórs of the North American Colonial Asso-
'ciatiop of freland, incor-orated. by and underthe said uct, in con-
sideratiòn ofthe sunof t us lent andadvanced by .
B.1of upon the credit and for the pui.poses of the said
act, do assign unto the saida. B., his executors, administrators, and
assigns [here describe the lands or other property o r proft to be con-
veyed], and ail tI estate, right, titile, and interest of, in, and to the
sane, to hold untothe said .1. B., his executors, administrators, and
assigns, until the said sum of together with intercst

'for the same after the rate of for evèry, one hundred
poundsSfor a year, shalh be fully paid and satisfied. ,Givenýunder our
common seal this day',of in the year of ourLord

And every such securitysliall be valid and'effectùl in the laWr, and en-
title the holder thereof to the re-pment of the money therein -men-
tioned, with interes't as af said, and to all pròfitandiaavantage there-
of, as exPresséd insuchecurity providèd that tlie îes yctive parties
to ihion anycuh assignients'shall be made thiereof shill be , enil iëd,
one -itl te tthe to their proportions of the profits fthe said un-
de-ta ceording to the respeci è suni iii such inortgnges or as-
signments mentioned to be adyance~d, without any preference by rea-
son of priorityjn the date;of any such;order of meeting, or riorty-in
date of anysuchm'orgagè,or, ssignment, or aiiothèr adcaunt what-
soe!e'r;:andarn entrf or memorial.,ofevery such m&igage or Essignent,
contaiiiing the huber ààd date filéreof; sd tbee arties, with
their þr' additi"ds" tb the sa1i*ehalIthài " Béè&0nädaç d of
sums b' ed, tietherwitb t iate f1interesfo be aid2 tleen,
shallWithin seveas next fter the date thereof be.en'eied in some
book t6 b'kePt. by thèderk of the daidcòngr lui5haîid book may
be -eruse&àt all reas6nabltiries'by r 6f thë pí-oprietors or ée'liorë
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of the said undeitaking, or olher persons interested therein, wititl fe
or rewad ; and all personis to whom any such iortgage or assignw1mî
,hl have been made as aforesaid, or who shall be entitled to themg
due thereon, may from time to time transfer their respetive right a
interests therein to any other person ; and every transfer thereof-. bftJ5
and may be in the words and tu the effeet following; (that is toesSy

Fori o£ ' . B. of in consideration "of the sum of
juB.. by of do hereby transfer a certain mortgýû

'number made by the company of proprietors of thelJV9-1
'.âmerican Colonial Association of Ireland, to beà
'date the day of for securing the sum of
'and interest, and nIl n.y right, estate, and interest in and to the rnoue

thereby secured, aud in and to the property thereby assigned, toe
'said -us excentors, administrators, and assign'
'Dated this day of in tie yeár

our Lord

And every such transfer shail, within sixty days after the date there6
if executed in Irelanr/, or otiherwise within sixty days next af*terth
arrival thereof in Ireland if executed eIsewhere, be produced to tib
clerk of the said conpany, vlo shall cause an entry or memorialIto&
made thereof in the sine ranner os of the original mortgage orassi
ment, for vhich the said clerk shall be paid sucli surn as the said Co
pany shall appoint, not excecding two shillings ; ani after such entr
made every transfer shall retrospectively entitle such assignee, or his
lier executors,, administiators, or assigus, to the full benefit therofae
payment thereon ; and it shall not be in the power of any person
shall have made such transfer to make void, release, or discharge I
same, or any sumu of noiey thercon due or thereby secured, or a
part thereof.

InI'rot r nn- XIII. And be it further enacted, That the interest of the monev w
iirbornw shall be raised by morigage or charge is aforesaid shall be pid hi'

f 4 e<~ ayearly to the seveiîl persons entitled thereto, anI li preference to a
dîvidends, dÌividends payable by virtue of this Act to the proprietors of the

company or any of themw ; and in case the saie interest or any i
thereof shall be behind and unpaid by the space cf twenty days
after the saine shall have become due ard payable as aforésaid, and
same shall not be paid within seven days next after demand thereQf"
writing shall have been made to the said company, or left ot the 0o91,
of the said conpany, the suid intei est so due and unpaid as aforesai
nay be sued for and recover'ed, with costs, by in action of debt ir,,
of His Majesty's courts of record at Dublin.

XIV. Provided alwnys, and be it further enacted.,That no per
to whom any such mortgage or assignment shall be mde shall bed
ed a proprietor of any share, or shall be capable ofa.cting orI otin'l
such at uny meeting of the said company, for or on account -of h-,
her having advanced any money on such mo.itgage:or assigamng

rn rie mort. XV. And bo it fi ort ber enacted, That in case the said eotnpýny ,
gais athe Pwld
ofi. jiowvr ta raise the whole or an. part of the ~tid additional stilw of lI Il
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thousand pounds by mortgages, and shall afterwards be. required or th" a-

shall be desirous to pay off, or shall havé paid off ailt or any, part of the mhOUat gain.
principal sum secured by such mortgages or any of ther, tlen and in
every such case it shall be lawful for the said coipany,immediately or
at any -i- thereafteragain toraise a further surnor sums in lieu of the
priucipal money they shatl from time to tine iave paidloff, or. be requi-
rad or be desirous to pay off; to the holders of the.mortgagesor any of
thern, or any pai t thereof, and so from time to time as often as the sane
shall happen, but so nevertieless that the said company shall not at any
one time borrow or ow-e upon mortgage more than the sum of five hun-
dred thousand pounds in the whole.

XVIl And be it fardier enacted, T'hat in case the said Company, Mnney may b.
shall think it advisable or advantageous to raise all or any part of the db y an.

money to be boirowed under this Act by granting, annuitiei for lives in-
stead of by ássignment as aforesaid, it shall and nay be lawful for the
said company, and, they, are hereby authorized and einpowered, to
grart an annuity or annuities to any person or persons who shall con-
tribute,.advance, and pay into the hands of the said company äny suit>
or sums of money, as to the said company shall seen right and proper,
fbr the absolute purchase of any annuity and annuit ies, to be paid and
payable during the natural life or lives of snclfperson or personeas shal
be nominated at the Line of payment of such contrib.ution or purchase
iooey; and the expense of cvery such grant shall be defrayed by the

said company ; and the grant of every such annuity shall be in the
words or to the effect following :

' E, the North .drerican Colonial Association of Ireland, incor- Fnrm of grant
' porated by an act passed in the yearlof the lReign of annuit.

' of iing William the Fourth, intitiled [here setforth the tille of this'4ct),in consideration of the sum of lent and advanced
'by of for the purposes of the said Act,

do hereby grant unto the said one aninuity or yearly
sùm of ont of the rents and profits accruing to -the
said company, which annuity or yearlysum of,

' shall be paid to tle said his, executors, administrators,
'tnd assigns, during the natural life of by equal
' halyearly payments,. upon the day of

and day of in every year during the
natural life of the said the first payment thereof.to be

'rnade on -the day of next ensuing the
'date hereof. In witness whereof we the said company.have hereunto
'afTixedour corporate seal this, day of in the

year

XYI And*for preventingany iinprovident grants of annuities, he it ",rvdentfurdier enacted That the amountý;of every annuity to be granted;by grnt.ofrannu.
virtue: of this Act shall be regulated, according toandi shall not, exceèd hies.
by more than one fifth the pice:and value of annuities whic mày he
granted under any Acti ort Acts from, time to time in force for enablinc
the commiWsioners for the reduction of the national debt to grant life
annuities and annuities for terms of years.
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A-ment XVIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall and niay bc làwful
of .gS.t*to and for the person and persons entitled to any of the securities or

annuities aforesaid, and their respective executors, administrators, and
assigns, as the case iay be, at any time by writing under their hands
and seals to transfer such securities or annuities respectively to any per-
son or persons whomsoever; which transfer may be i the words or to
the effect following:

Form of trans- ' being entitled to the sum of [or to an
Ir annuity of ] secured to his executors,

'administrators, and assigns, by virtue of an assignreint or grant bear-
'ing date the day of from the North .1merican Colo-

nial Association of Ireland, incorporated by an act passed in the -
'year of the reign of fis Majesty King William the fourth, intituled

[here set forth the title of this act], upon the credit of the profits ac-
cruing to the said company under the said act, do hereby transfer all
my right and benefit in and to the said sun or annuity, and all interest

'or other money now due and owing thereon, unto his executors,
administrators, and assigns. Iated this day of

And every such assigunment shall be good, wilid, and effectual in the Iaw
to all intents and purposes whatsoeve.

XIX. And be it further enacted, that it shall and rnay be lawful for
the said conpany for the time being, and they are hereby empowetrejl
and required, at or previous to every general meeting to be held pursu-
ant to this act for the purpose of considering of or making or declaring
a dividend or dividends of the clear profits of the said company, to de-
duct and set apart"frorn time to time such portion of the said clear profit
and produce as to the said company shall seem rneet for the purpose of
providing for any extraordinary or contingent expenses of the said con-
pany ; and the said cornpany shall forthwith lay out and vest in the name
of the said company such part of the clear profit and produce, from
time to time when the sarne shall be so deducted and set apart as afore-
said, in such of thepublic or Parlianentary funds or stocks ,of Great
Britain or Ireland, or in the stock of the Bank of England or the Bank
of Ireland respectively, as the said company sh- Il in their discretion deenm
expedient, until the monies so set apart and funded as aforesaid hall
amoutt to the sum of fifty thousand pounds; Proviided always, that so
often as the said fund or sum of fifty thousand pounids shall be reduced
by payment of or for any extraordinary contingencies, to deduct aud set
apart, at any future subsequent general meeting or meetings,such further
pot tion of the clear profits and produce of the said compaJy until the
saine fund shall be restored and again amount to the surm of fifty
thousand pounds, and so on from tine to time hereafter, and,,and so
often as the same shall be reduced in manner aforesaid ; and that the
dividends and interest to become and be due and payable in respect of
the said funds or stock so set apart and futided as aforesaid, and each
and every of them respectively, shall fll intoand become a part of the
profits Ind produce of the said company, and be divisable accordingly:
Provided always, that the directors of the said company for the time
being shall have full power and authority from time to tine, when and
so often as they hll dem expedient, to vary and trauspose the fùids

For estabbah-
ing a fund to
anawer contn-
gencles.
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or stock, or any of theml, or any part thereof, in which the said monies
or ftinds shall from time to time be invested, and also shalh and rmay sel]
and dispose of all or any part or parts of the said fund or stock, and
convert the same into money, for tle'purpose of answering every or any
extraordinary contingencies, as and whern the same or any part thereof
shall by the said company be deemed necessary or expedieut; any thLing
herein provided or contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XX. And be it further enacted, That the said company shall reet First nnd other

together at some convenient place within the ciiy of Dublin within three iCgl.

calendar rnonths next after the passing of tbis Act between the hoursg
of eleven andfour, and shall then and there proceed in the execution of
this Act, and shall and may adjourn such meeting from time to time
and fromn place to pluce as they shall thinik fit; aUid from and after the
said first meeting of the said conpany there shall be a general meeting
of the said compuny on the fifteerth day- ofJanuary in eãeh And every
year, (or if such fifteenth day of January shal fall upot a Sunday,
then such meeting shall be on the day following,) of whidb said general
meeting foui teen days public notice at the least shall be given by ad-
vertisement in some one or more newspapers nusually circulated in
D/ablin aforesaid, and all such general meetings may be adjourned from
tiine to time and from place to place as shal be fouud expedient.

X). And be it further enacted, That the said conpany shall at the Aponttment

first general meeting to be held under this act elect a Trasurer of the °
said company; and it shall be lawful for the said compauny at any sub-
sequent general or speciail general meeting.fron time to time to remove
anid displace any such Treasurer, and elect iiiimianner 'aforesaid any
other pei son to act as Treasurer in the room of such Treasurer as shal
die, or resign, or beremoved from his office ; and it shall be lawfuil for
tie said company to allow such salary or other emolument to sdh Trea-
surer as they shall from time to time think proper atid appoint : Provided Certn offl

lwauys, that'the directors of the said company shall arid they are here- °giv "ccu.
by required to take sufficient security fromievery person who shall be
appointed Treasurer of the said company, and from every receiver, èol-
lector, or other officer of the said comnpany having the custody or ton-
trol of any money received by virtue of this act, for the, faithful execu-
tion of his office before he shall enter thereupon.

XXII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That it shall not be -Id
lawful forthe eompany to appoint any person who may be appoited tie onae pet.
their clerk in the execution of this act, or the partner of'such clerk, or
the clerk or other person in the service or ernploy of such clerk;or of
his partner, to be the treasurer fqr the pitiposes of this act, or te ap-
point any person who tmny be appointed Treasurer, or the partner of
such treasurer, or the clerk or other person in the service or employ of
sich treasurer or of bis partner, to be the clerk . of ttie said company
for thepurposes of this act ; and if any person shall accept both the
offices of clerk and treasurer for the purposés of this act, or if any
person being the partner oftsuch clerk, or the clerk or other person in
the service or employ of such clerk or of his partner, shdll accept the
office of treasurer, oi t.hall act as deputy of the truasirer, or in any
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- mainer officiate for the treasurer, or being hie treisurer or the partnei
of such treasurer, or the clerk or otiier person in the service or empi
of such 'reasurer or of his partner, shall accept the office of clerk in t
execution of this act, or shall aet as deputy of such clerk or int anyq
nanner ofliciate for such clerk, or if any sucli treasurer shall liol an
place of profit or trust under the said company other than that of "tre
surer, every peison so offending shall for every such offence forfeit c
pay the sun of one hundred pounds to any person who shall su o
the saie, to be recovered, with full costs of suit, in any of'His ATaj ë-
ty's Superior Courts of Record at Westminster or Dublin by action
debt or on the case, or by bill, suit, or information, wvherei no essoio"e
protection or wager of law, not more than one imparlance shaIU
allowed.

Gerrr'zeet. XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the said company shallia
iags.1nay=k' fill power and authority frothi time to time at any general or special

nieral meeting as aforesaid to fix and order what remuneration (if an
shall be allowed to the directors or nuy of theI, andt the offterso
the said company, and to make such bye-ldws, orders, and rues as
therm shall seem riglht and proper foi the good governmnent of the offIf
cers and servants of the said company, and for regolating the proce
ings of the directors, and for the management of the said undertakigtIn
all respects wlatsoever, and fromi time to time to alter or repeal Ilch
bye-laws, orders, and rules, or any of them, andf to make othe
which said bye-laws, orders aind rules, being reduced, into writir
inider the comnon seul of the saitd company, shall be binding uiponiandI
be observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Couit of La"
or Equity to juistify al] pensons who shall act utnder the sane; prOvidL
that sucli bye-laws, orders, or rules be not repugnant to the laws,,,
that part of the United Kingdom of Great Brilain and Ireland call
Ireland, or the laws of the several colonies in vhich the lands and tenr-
ments hcld by the company rnay be situate, or to an y'directions ini h
act contained ; and all such bye-laws, orders, and rules sliall be subje
to appeal in nunner hereinafter mentioned.

1oetino to XXIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be comprtent Ic
wtiaccontU any general annual meeting to call for and examine the accouts of Iht

said conpany, and of the dirrctors and of the treasurers and ottçôý2
officers of the said company.

Appointment XXV. And be it further enacted, Tlat the Right H1onoura
° ° d Charles Il illiam Enr Fitztcilliam, the Right Honourable 1ör -

J)unalley, t he Ilonourable Frederick Ponsoniby, the O'Comor Do'
Mlenber of Parliament, Henry Bruen, Georce Evans Menber of Pn
liantent, Henry Winston Barron Member o7 Parliament, Robert! Ch-
lenor, John Rowe, Sir Josiah Coghill Coghill, Baronet, Willianà Went-
worth Fitzwilliam Hume, Waller Berwick, Edmtund Bayes,, theRev
erend Richard H Wall, Clerk, and Donatus Benchy, being each
his own right possessed of thirty shares at least in the said undertakrn
shaI be director foir the nanagement of the affairs of the said corpa-
and all acts, matteis, nnd thuings whicl the said- directors may by any
uf the provisioni of this act be autiorized to do, shLI antd may be dop
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or perforrned by any tliree of them ; and the said direétors, ei neith-
erremaved nor disqualifled, and liot resigning, shall continiue in office
and''be respectively direetors tintil the animal Keneral meeting- of the
Said cornpany ivhich shali be belli in the month of January, ini die yeur
one thotusand eight, hundved and tirity-eight, and matil others shall be
etectecd in i their stead in purs-ýuance of this act.

XI .AndI he it further enacted, That nt the !grmeral theetin- to bc utrr!co
lield in the niont h of Jamrzry, in the yeirof oîLodone, thoý'usaui <> Directurs.
eit limndred anld thlirty-eight], five of the said dil-ectors, stich five to be
ileteriiin -d by the directors dra\virig, lots for' thittt urose ri ul

othe manîer s th sad *,ecoî $lhah i[IL tlicir discretinn thiujk fit,
%dlgo out of office and cense to he directors of'the said Company ; and

thef ýSUid 1 omary ,;I ill cleci by ballot, or ia such other mode as shahil
-bc deteriinied by trny liye. ILIWof the cornpanly, tive LnembIers of tbe said
cotilpaiiy \\ hio sfball seveima.lly iii tieir own right, be possessed-of thirty
sliàres at, ictl) the said maleîiking, to be directors; in their place anjd
stead ; a -d ut t lie goneral. meletfig to b1) eLl il) the nionth, of Januar1y

luj eachi siicceeding tiiiîtd yrav five of the directors siall go out of office,
Istchlfve to lbedeîc'rined lîy lot or olieîwi-ýe ris afloresaid, aid cpase to
bc directors of, ti smid eompanly, auid tlieil places bc Stipplied, in hikc

nianlnel-; and it lih e in (lhe power' of îlie Coînlpaýny, ui any general
01ein o speciai genreraL meeting of' (lie conipiuîy, to iniCcaSe Or

reduce the nunîbcî- of directurs of' the said cnm)iluny.,

XXVII. Provicied al ways-, nnd be it ftlre:wdThat every such Dnerýtnr Z.

iirector') xvbo hall in) rnmher aieig o u 'o office mniy be immedi- to bcrce-cligible
aitely or auuany futuire tine ve-clected.

XXVIII. Proviceci always, arid be it, further cnactc, Tlmat no person N m

heing' couice nced or inti ested 1n uny cunîjract uinder ihe -said compaiuy tr- lB shaII hr
l'ia1 ,,e, capable oF beirng cho s _r or being~ -- 0 Chos-et] of continingim a1 C1tPhe 01..

(Iicor0 h said comnpany, and 1)o Iersori dnr:uuii snit liime as hie sfiallîg~dîetr
lie S1ý 1cl) director shall be capable of rakhjgý atny contract, under., the said

XXIX Andi he it furtber etnaciedl, Thnt when and so often as any Fu (P)yn
lijiectov numed in or elected 1-y viî'tue (A' ths Act shall dbi,,or'shial iitî.

MuSMM i'n oRlshall bcotne (Iisqttalhed or incompetent to act as a director,
orsLall cease to be a director. by any other camýe duan that of going out
ofoiice, as aforesaid, iteîhalf be lawful 1for the véniaiiingý direciors and

chley are hereby rýecuired i~vitii twenty-one days next aftersucrh viaicani-
c'y, s liait have'àiisen, to, elect'soie- other pr-opvieior dily quahijfied'asb-

fo. re xnentionýd wo bea'direëctur to ll np such vacancy.

XXX. ý,And be 'it further enacted,ý The-tuno, business shall be trans- Btncsýnfpe-
acteda't any, sp)ecial'z get,,it meetin)g odiher, ihan the business' for, which

itsalhave been ualled,ý and no business; sha'11 ,be tranisacted at any ge-craI -u-t-
fidjourned speciat or. genertI'l mieetiiig'other than the býusine," left un- 'ng'
fiaiished (at tire m)eeting,, frorn' wbiuh stucl adjoîruient took pLu ce.
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XXXI. Provided always, and be it furtier enacted, That if at uy
e suci gene:al meeting there shall not be twunty persons preselt vho

shall bc possesesd of or cntitlcd to at least two huindred shares in the said
sBUsd of m00 undertaking vithin two hours from the time appointed for such rmeet-

ing, no choice of directors shall be made, nor shall any business be,
transacted, but in such case there shall bc another nieeting of the said
company at the sane place at the expiration of seven days then next;
and if such suîfficient number of proprietors shall not then attend thereatý
such meeting shall stand adjourncd to the seventh day next follovingI
and so fron tinte to time as often as the same shall happen, until at somo
adjournment of such general meing there shall be a sufficient number
of proptictors present, wlien and not before the meeting shall procecd
to business, and die directors 'or the time being shal continue to act
anîd have the sane powers as thîey hîad and were possessed of until
uew directors shall be appointed as aforesaid.

gec . X XII. And be it further enacted, Thnt the directors present at the
nfst meeting of directors, which meeting shall be held within one

1-L o t'je calendar month after' the passing of this Act, and so at the first, meeting
of the directors whiclh shall be held liext after the first general mneetifo
of the said company to be hol in the month of January in the year one
thousand cight hurîdred and thirty seven, ard so at the first meeting 6,
the directors which shall be held nex after the anual nicetino i the
month of Jauary in cach anid every subsequent year, or the majorit
of the directors present at such mceting of directors, shall choose oui
of the directors of thc said company agovernor and a deputy governor,
who shail reniaii in office for one year, and until a new governor and
deputy governor shall be appointed : Provided always, that if at aiy
time the dit ector elected the governor or deputy governor of the said
company shall die, or rcsign, or bccome disqualified to act, or oth$rwise
cease to be a direutor, it shall bo lawful for tic directors in like mann6r
at the meetingo bc Ield next after such vacancy to choose soie othër
of, the said directors to be a gevei nor or deputy governor, as the casa
may be; and every such governor or deputy governor so to be chosCli
ns last aforesaid to fill such vacancy shall continue in his office so lon
onîly as the person in whose place or stead lie may be so elected woulid
have been entided ùtnder the provisions of this act to continue if sucli
death, resignation, disqualification, or cesser had not happened.

Merto of r XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That the directors shall alsoa
f-,ctLtor their said first meeting, to be held witbin one calendar month after îth
"' tiLli passing of this Act, appoint any one of their own number to be a

dent or maao'naging director to attend more irnmediately to the afait s -m
business of the said company, who shall continue in officef or suêh.
time and be subject to such regutlations as the said directors t 
appoint ; provided tiat it shall be competent for two successive mete
ings of directors to be specially surnmoned for that purpose, foi suik
cause as to them shall seeti sufflicient, to remove and displace the resi-
deat and managing director for the time being from the said offiin
with0out being compellable to assigi any reason for the same; and'ther&
ilpoi it si hll be law U11 for the diiectoî s foithwith, or at any time afV'

uch r< nov al, or after the deati, resignation, or period of servièe1
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uch managian director,to proceed to the election of ýdnother resident
or inaging director; if they shall think fit ; and that it shall be compe-
teàt for :the directors to make osuch allowances' as Àbey' shall think fit
as re>nuneration for the services of ariy such resident ,or managing
director.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That at ,all general and special At rneetine s
general meetings ofthe said coipany the govemor orinhis absence °e"r orci:
the, deputy governor, or in his absence any of the directors of the said puV guernor
company,, to be chosen at any suchi meeting,,or in the absence of all the
directors any proprieto! to be chosen at such meeting, shal preside as
Chairman ; and which chairrian shall, in case of an equality ofvotes
on any question, be éntitled to the cecisive or castingvote.L

XXXV. Provided alwaysi'and be itsfurther enacted, That if aiy per- IIqua1i6-
son who shall be elected dircótor of the sâid conpany shal at any tine tors.
subsequently to bis election, either directly or indirectly, hold or enjoy
any other ofhce in said coupany, or be concerned ' any contract for
any article to be used or consumed by the said company, or shal offér
ta take and succeed in taking, or shall participatein any manner in 'any
work to be doue for the said company, or shall at any time cesetò be
a propictor of at least thirty shares in the said undeitaking, every such
person sha thereby becone, disqualified fiom votin? 0r acting, at tny
succeeding moeting of such directors, anid his office shal thereuporn be-
come vacant, and no person during the tine of his being' such director
shall be capable, of taldng any contract under the said comnpany.

XXXVI. And be it further enactedThat the directors for the tine Porsn d

being shall have the custody of the conmon Qéal of the said cornpany,and shall have fuîl aûthority to meet and adjourn fiom ime"to tire and
fromi place to place, and- also aton'ytime to cal special gencralmeet-
ings f the said company, for any purpose they nay think proper-, *d
to appoit'the times and plàces uf holding general or special meetings;
audall questions, matters, and 'thirgs which shall be discussed or con-
sidered:at any meeting of thodirbctors shll lie finaIly determînd by
the majority of votes then present; and ,thore shaH be three directors
at the least present to constitute a meeti; and no direbtor athough
possessed of manyshares in the,aid undertakiig, shall have nore than
one vote at any such meeting, excepthe governor, deputy governor, o
other diirector prèsidiiyat such nieeting, who, in ch>se of an equal di~
visiongshall always have ,asecond 'or casting. vote;- and sùch diiectors
sha 1,have full power andauthority to direct and manaige the:äffairs af
the saidcompany;,ahd foir thatj)rposeto contiract for àüd, purchase or
takedh leaseany ldnds, tenements, or hereditamnents which the sid
company may-beláuthoiized. to hold under Ethe provisions of thld Actf,
and for the ikurposës theedf, and to sel, de.iseer otherwise dia'oseof andiedvey any such lnds, tenements, andýhereditaròxnts nndo eni-
ployladdLdirbet the vonks'andt worle, snd ,to appoint o!displacethe officersa!dd servants of the said compay(okdep(thet eauv' and
clerk ofthea sa id 'compa'y), with suhh stlaries gr t ities, oecomp-I
ses as to the said director shall seemproper, and upn the d1.0h or
removal oftany ofthe said oflicers or servants fJom tiàie:totime to ap-
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point utiiers in tliciiî respectiee places, zinti lso ta mak-de contract.ý and,'
bdrgaiîîs touciing the giiid tuudertukincg ; ati the sLiid DirectrrS May

require such security to bc gîveni to dIe said Comnpany frorn any officeer -.

or other person for- the fziitliful execurtion of his du(y as îhey rinay hn
propor; and the sid Dircturs ,,h',I keep a reguiîr miinute and erIty,ý/
of ttîeir pvoccodiigs i every wectiiig of the saiti Directoi-s,, andi froni,-ý
time ho tilueý n)Iakeý repaît thereuf to the saiti annual gener-al nieeldng.s,
andi, if required, to tiLe peciul geiieral nîeeîinIrs of the saiti Counpany,x
andi shahl oi'ey tlicirî orders andi ditrections ; andtihe saiti Dii ectors sa
kecp fui]i ai tue iccomilt,; uf ail nionies diâbursed and payineris macle
by the said Directoî's, ati Ly il ion employeci by or unidcer ttim,

ilnid of ill illoityý %v'bicli ilhy shahîl receive on bchnlf of or in respe.,uofýý,
snicl illickiîukiîîg 1'0i1 om uy Perlsoil eliployetl il, or- havingc alny concelM 41
dL'aiîugr or tvaiùsac(iouI wvîîl the oi îtlra'n , a'f'r n te
persani, on1 any accoulnt, fbr (lie îie of' Ie saiti compauuy, ti sILÀ11
regrulziriy entei- iri sonie book to 1be froin tlme to limie provideti ai.îh
exîjeuse of tlle Sti COtllpanv for tuaiR puîI'jpose notes,, inutes ai' copies'-t
(as thec case shal] requive), uf cvery siich nppoitient, coritrac., br
gain, receipî n iffl in(hîîsînt anti of other thleir orders ani poeci
iligs, Wit(h hook sLiuhi Le4 depasîted %vitil ni kçe't iacked Ilp Linder e
cure or dire ctioii (if (lcieai ivjctors, k

XXXVII. AnLi bc it fithiet viincted, 2 bakt James Galbruiihi, Robert'_î
Bughes, ai Thoracu Nevins, being ce ii i bis oNvi ri. lt posest fI
t\wenty siIlares nt liast il) ILLe snit utici t akiig, shial be auditurs of' hd

szaiti Conipyt eainle ait pass the accouts of the, saîd conipaniy;ýP
andi tuhivue atdtibeing tioitliier reioved niordiqaictai
lnot resi-iw', -111l colutilitie iii office a, id lic rcspclively auditors iùitil.'
the aluual nwealmeting of tic sati Conipwuy, \VhiCh-I shh e iielti
în the iiiidi u f J.liittry il i the ycai, one duaîîsald vighît hiindîcti antid

tLit-~x'uani uil otilw Shi l:c elecL1t ini tieir steaid in piîrsu-
Lilwe of th111ctnl tic) long"r.

XXXVIii. Andl bLe i fui thci' enacîcul, Thaît thue saiti Comrpaysa,:
at their unnuial genevai meeti wii ili be Lid in the iiiotth
Janut'ry iii ffe yeur ance thuonsauti cihilt 1iiuîudriýd andtl)dirty-s;evelu,eic

fi-oii- amotng the mieiileis of Ille saiti Company thî'ec persazrl, bin
seveiaLiIy possessed iii fieui o\Vn riglit af twenty shatres eoch nt. thé',1>
least il) the said uîîileirtuiig, to bc audutors of the accoutits 'of tLe said,<,,
conpLirly, aindtiel t1uivehîe aîdîtui -hahi contîinue in office for onie yeur;
anti ut eveiy animal giIierfl îneeffi iii eneb succecdiiîg-year the ad-~j
tors of thie aUcoLliitS of Ic sdii conîpaly '1all gro out of office acnd ceasé',
to be sîtici nuucitors, aiid their 1)ec ha, stp1hieti iii like nianner ; Provid1èd-
alwaîys tihat 11o iîiliber of Ille suiti caniparty shall be qiuhiffiet Io, b,
d2ecteti air tut its au audfitorý o the accounts of the saiti companry, unies
ut the titn of lus eietLtiuîî, nif duringt tuie whie perioti for %Nhicbh6he ,

,,hall be elecîtd, Il, slial liçolti and po spss anid continuie to iiold and pos'ý- ý
sess in his own vight 1\venty ý,hLî'cs ut icaist il) the capital stock of thé,,
saîd iaideviaking ; an(lth tion persoin or persons holdingauy ral-;
office, ellipiuymlena, or colitratc ci ner the saiti èompauy -hall bec paà-'
l'l of b(ilig elecieti o1' of $servling as a 1 midioi, duiigl- the tinie ofi

Oîîtiiimntînc ili ý,1ch 1 1cc, Uofht, n:l eu, or (iuî inig tletun h

Aludîtor op.
poinied ti> re.
1iniiin iii office
Until Januiiry,
1837.

The Conpany
glhall lien, and
at every suc.
cec:1ig anuuu.
ai ameing,
elect tlice au-
ulitors, who
i-hail continue
Ili offite one
yedr.
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shall hold such contract: Provided also, that it shall be lawful for any
two of the said three auditors for the tirne beLng to examine and' pass
the accourits of the said conipany, and also for any one of the said au-
ditors for the time being separately to examine the said accounts or any
cf them.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That every Aditr re-el
such auditor who shall in manner aforesaid go out of office may be irmme-
diately or at any futura time re-elected.

XL. And be it further enacted, That ten or more proprietors of the Meege of
said company, who shall severally hold ten shares or upwards, and who M ° b cia
shall hold in the aggregate two hundred shares or upwards in the said Iy ccnvened.

undertaking, upon which all calls actually previounsly made shrall have
been paid and satisfied, may at any time, by writing under-theii- bands
left ut the office of the said company, or given to at least three ditec-
tors of the said company, or left at.their Iast or usual places of abode,
require the direciors of the said company to call a special general
meeting of proprietors of the said cornpany, so as such requisition fully
expressés'tbe object for which such special general meeting is required
to be called; and in case of neglect or refusail of the said directors to
call sucli meeting for the space of fourteen days next-aftdr such notice
given as tiforesaid,'the sarne nay be called by such ten orriore pro-
prietors by giving twenty-one days notice thereof in some nevspaper
usuailly circulated in Dublin; and the said company arc hereby autho-
rized to meet in pursuance, of such notice, and such of the proprietors
thereof as shall be present shall proceed to the execution of the powers
by this act giveni to, tie said company with respect to the matters so
specified in such notice; and'all acts of the major part in votes of the
proprietors of the said cornpany mer togetherat'a ny such special gene-
ral ireeting shall be as valid, with respect to the rnatters specified iri
such notice, as if îhesame had heen done at a general meeting held at
the tiie herciabefore appointed for holding the same.

XL. And be it fiirther enacted, rht évery officer and other person Office to a-
who shall be appointed or employed'by virtue of this at or who bas '°l
lieretofore or who hereafter shall have received any surm or suis of
money for or on account of the said undertaking, shall frinà time to
lime, when thereunto required by the s'aid directors or by the said com-
pany, make out and-deliver to the said directoits or to the said company,
or to such persons as they shall respectiveTy for that purpose appòint;
a true and perfeót account in wrïtingunder his or hèrhiand of aHi monies
whicb shall have been by him or her received, either sepàrately or joint-
ly with'anyother p-rson or person§; for oi on'account of the said un-
dertaking orby virtue of this act, Iand sucl accou'nt shall state how
and q whîotn and for what purpose the sameshall havebeendis>osed
of, together with the vouchérs and receipts for sucb payments ; andi
every sucht officei or person shall 'nd is hereby required to py' dll such
monies as upon the balance of spch account shalfapear' to be owing
from him ôrher to the treasurer ofthè said company, or to such pér-'
sons as the said directors br,,the said cniany shal appoirit to receive
the same; and if any such officer or persorishall refuse or neglect tO

E,
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render such accoint, or to& produce and deliver up the vouchers and r&
ceipts relating to the same, or to pay the balance thereof wlen there-
unto required in manner aforesaid, or shal refuse or neglect to delivef
up to the said directors or to the said company, or to such persons ae,
they respectively shall appoint, within seven days afier being thereuntl
required by the said directors or by the said company, or by such other
persons as last aforesaid, all books, papers, and wriungs in his or her
custody or power relating to the execuition of this act, then and in every
sucb case, complaint hemîg made thereof by the said directors orbY
the said company, or by any other person on their behalf, to aay Juis-
tice of the Peace for the town, coutmy, city, district, or province where
such officer or othier person may be or reside, such Justice inay and he
ishereby required by warrant under his hand and seal to cause such
officer or person to be brought before him, and upon his or herappenw..
ing, or not being to be found , to hear and determine the matter ofsuchi
complaint in a summary wav, and to settle <he said account if produced
in such inanner as the said directors or the said company might have
done ; and if upon the confession of the officer or person against whcea,
such complaint shall be made, or by the oatlh of any credible vitness,
it shall appear to such Justice that any of the monies which shall have
been collected and received shall be in the hands of or be owing frdna
such officer or person, such Justice may and lie is hereby ernpoweredý
upori non-paynent thereof, by warrant under bis hand and seal-,tp
cause such money to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and
cliattels of such officer or person ; and if no goods or chattels shaltl
be found sufficient to answer and satisfy the said monies, and the
charges of taking and making such distress, and of selling the iame,
or if such officer or person shall not appear before such Justico at
the time and place appointed for that puipose, or, if appearing,*ýhai
refuse or npglect to make out and deliver to such Justice such accourit
iii writing as aforesaid, or to produce and deliver to the said Justiet
the several vouchers and receipts relating to such accounts, or to de-
liver up buch monies, books, papers, and writings as aforesaid, then n&
in any of the cases aforesaid the said Justice may and lie is herehy re-
quired by warrant under is hand and seal to commit such officer "or
persori to sone Common Gaol or House of Correction, there to remain
without bail or namprize until he or she shall have made antd deliveredý
such account, or paid over such monies, and have delivered up the
vouchers and receipts (if any) relating thereto, and have delivered up'
sich books, papers and vritings (if any) as aforesaid, and shal havepaid
all the mnoney which shall appear to be in the hands of or owing fromi him
or her, and the reasonable charges of such disiress and sale as shall in that
respect have been made, or until lie or she shall have compoundedWitl
the said directo s or with the said company for such mo'ney and,-har
ges, and have paid the cmposition moncy to the said directors "or:tô'
the said company, (and wvhich composition the said direcors and, the
said company are hereby respectively emopowered to make,),or tave,1
given satisfaction in respect of such mories, vouchers, receipts, boksý
papers, and writings to the said directors or to the said company
Provided always, that no person who shall be committed for wac, of
suficient distress only shall be detained in prison for any longer space_
of time than twelve calendar months.
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XIIL Arid be it furtier enacted, That the Company hy this act in.. corPwy.r-s
corporated, and all and every the ionies, stocks,.etTects, and property, de
of ýhat description soever, of or belonging to such coipany, shah be
and the sarne'is Iiéreby made subjé't and lable to the payment of all
nonies due and-oving by or on account of the Joint Stock Company
in thE Preanble of this ac recited, called "The North .merican Colo -
nial Association of Ireland," on of al interest due and tö grow due
on the same iespectively, as fully arid effectually o ail, intents and pxr-
poses as ifsuch monies had become due by dr on the credit of the coni-
pany by this'act appointed ; and that the capitl stock of the said Joint andpropertyof

St ck Company, and ail and every the surn or sums of roney, stocks, edipan
goods, chattels, effects, estate, or property, of what nature or kind unde ta ac
soever, immediately before the passing of this act vested in or belotag-
ing to theid Joint Stock Company, or in any other person or persous
whatsoever for the uses anid purposes of the said Joipt Stock Compa-
ny, shàll:be and are hereby from henceforth transfeled to and vested
in the conpany by this act appointed, to and fur the several uses, in-
tents, and purposes directed by this act ;, and the same,, and ail antd
every the books of account, minutes, vouchers, secturities, papers, dee ds,
leases, grants, assigrnents, evidences, and writings wihaisoever (if any
such there be) relating to the samne, shall be iimediatelyafter the pass-
ing of tiis'act the prolierty and estate of thie said com pny, and be
transferred, assigned, conveyed, ani delivered to the directors of the said
company, or'to any person whom they may appoint 1by such person or
persons as shall or iay have the custody theieof, or in wbom the same
inaybe now vested 'as a trustee or trustees for the sîid joint stock
company ; and all personls who are or have been empIoyed, or Vhp shall ofmiceritotc.
or may have in their haines, ustody, oY possession any inoney, stocks, btr*

books, accounts, receipts, papers, writings, or other nattérs or things
relating or belonging to the said joint stock conpany or connected
theewith, shall be and remain liable and compelled 2nd compellable, to
accotuiit for, pay, transfmr, anti dehiver over the same ani, every part
thereof to the directors of the conpany appointed by this Act, or to
any person whom they inay appoint, in the same, ranner as if they had
been empIoyed.orreceived such rmoney, stocks, books, accounts, receipts,
papers, writings, or other matters, orthings as aforesaid by or for such
company, orwere subject to the paynent, tranger, or delivery of the
sanie, or had such things in iheir nanes, custody, or posession by vi'-
tue of this Act

XL1II And be it fmrther eacted, That the ordérs a:d proceedings of Proceeding to

every meetin, aý well general as special, of the said company and of n"tered in'

the directors, shall bè éntered in some book or books to be prói ded
and kept for that pui'pose antid shall be signed,by the chairman opeach
respective meeting ; and such orders and proceedings when so entered
and signed shall be deemed and. iaken to beoriginal orders and proceed-
ings atd shall be llowed to be read iii evidece iin al courts, and be-
fore alil judges,'i Jstices and othèrs, and that ýWithift prof spch
iheetinibéing dijy 'éted, or of the -penisons nakii gor enitering
sdch ord dr fceedings b'êing 'propi-ietors or being directors, as the
case xña' ,bé

à379
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Accounts tobe XL IV. And be it further enacted, That the said directors shall cause
and disbus- a book or books to be kept by a book-keeper, who shall be expressIy4'

appointed by the said directors for that purpose; and such book-keepe, -
shil enter or cause to be entered in the said book or books true and
reglai accouints of ail sums of ruoney received and expended for or o
account of the said undertaking, and of the several articles, matterse
and things for which such suis of money shall have been disbursed
and paid ; and such book or books shall Et ail reasondble tirnes be opet
to the inspection of any of the pmprietors of the said company, or of4ý
any creditor for any money to be borrowed under this Act, without fe
or reward ; anîl the said proprietors or any creditor as aforesaid s4all$
and may take copies of or extracts from the saidl book or books, ci ofj
any part thereof, without paying anything for the sane; and in case,'
the said book-keeper shall refuse to permit or shall not permit the saik[
propriet os ar any such creditor to inspect any such book or books, o1
to take such copies or extracts as aforesaid, such book-keeper shal
forfeit and pay any sum of money not exceedirng twenty pounds, to1
levied and applied in the same manner:as other penalties are by this Acv(
directed ta be levied and applied.

Io bcgivcl. ~ XLV. Provided always, and be it forther enacted, Tnt all notice
hercin directed to be given of any general or special general neetino
proprietors, or any adjouinment thereof respectively. or to any of thé,
s iid propritLors, and not herein othierwise provided for, shall be sigle4&.
by the chair'man of the directors of the said company or by the ranagin
director of the said company, and shall be given by advertisementit
serted in sone newspaper usually printed or circulated in Dublin;
such notices, when so publisied and given, shall be deemed and consi
dered the sane as personal notices.

Cirk nt the XLVI. A ui be it further enacted, That the clerk of the said compan,
° i3 shall in somie proper book to be provided by tihe said company for tha

aceunut ni the pupo c enter anucd keep a true account of the locality or places of abod
of I)>cpiL ots. f t heveral proprietors (whethe r corporations or individuals) of th

sahid unîdertuking, and of tIe several bodies and persons who shall fror-
time ta tinie becone prophuetors thereof, or be cutitled to any shore
therein ; and every proprietor of the said undertaking (or, being a'cbr
porate body, by their clerk or agent (uly appoinited,) may at all cor"À
venient tirmes have recourse to and peruse the sane gratis, and mayde"
mand andi have copies theieof or of any part thereof paying at an
atter the rate of sixpence for every one huntdred words so ta be copied ,
and if anly such clerk of the comnpany hierchy incorporated shall refuse,
to permit any such proprielor or ag'ent as aforesaid to peruse such bo ,IP
at al convenient times, or refuse to rnake suclh copy withinî a rcasoni
able period at t'.c rate afoiesaic, he shall foi everv'such offence forf i ,
and pay the surn of ten pounds foi' the benefit of the said undertaking

Diretrs mty XLVII. And bo it further enacted, That in case any treasurer of t
°IcÏ° said company shall die, or be removed frorn or quit the service of th

said company, it shall be lawful for the said company at their stated oa"
special general meetings, or for the directors of the said conpany, t
appoint some other fit and proper person to execute such office inltiÎ

5Q & G GUIELMI IV. Cap. ex.
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place of the person who shall die, or be removed from or quit the ser-
vice of the saici company; and in case any such new appointmient shall
be ihade h the said directors the same shall only continue until the
next annual general meeting of the said conpany, when the appoint-
ment of s.uch person to sucli office shall either be confirmed, or such
other fit person be appointed to succecd to such office as the said con-
pany at suci meetings shall think proper.

XLVIII. And be it furthier enncted, That the said directors shall have Dircetors ay
power from tinie to time to mako such calls of mobey froni the sub- make caits.

serioers to nd proprictors of the sAd un lertaking, todefraytie expoxices
of or to carry on the sane, as they froni time to tirrie shall find necessary
for those purposeS, so that no such call shall exceed the sum of two
poutinds upon each share which any person slhll or may be possessed
of or enuitld unto ib the said undertaking, antd sucli calls shall not be
made but at the distance of thiee calender montiths at the lea'stýfroi
CaI other, and tlhirty-one day's notice at the least shall be given of' ail

1uc'h calls by advertisement in some newspaper usually circulated in
Dublin, whiclh mîoney so callet for shall he paid to such persons and in
suc tmner as the directors shall from thne to time duiect anid appoint,
for the use of the staid undertaking ; and every owner of any share iii
the said undertaking shal pay his or lier rateable proportion of the
Noîies to be called for as afot1esaid to suicli persons andi at such times
and places as the said diiectors shall from oime to time direct and ap-
point, not exceeding in the whole the sum of twenity pounds uponi every
such share so tflh(d or stibscribed as aforesuid ; mad if any owner of any
such share shlil not so pay siich his or be: ruteable proportion thel and
ii such case aid o ofteti as the same shal bapen such oWner shall pay
interest foi the same afer fie rate of six pouids per centum per aminun
froi the day appoinited for the payment thercof up to the time whenl
the saie shall be actually paid ; and if any ownér of any such, share
shall neglect or refuse so to pay sueh bis or ie' rateable proportion,
together with thue inuterest, if any accrue for tie same, for the space of
three calerhir mntY afier the day appointed for the payment thereof,
then it shall be lafîl for the said coinpmný or for the said directors to
sue ftr and recôver thiè same in any of His Majesty's courts of record
by action ofcebit or on thii case, o hy bll, suit, or infdrmation; Whe.ein
lin essoigo, w oger or protection of lav, or nore than one impai lance,
shall berlowed ; or the said coi pany or the said directors may and
they are heireby uthlorised ta declare the sharès belongmng to any per-
son so refîsinig o' neglecting to pay any such cats, together with inte-
rest,, in manner lst aforesaid, to be forfeited and"to be soldt, subjeet to
the próvisions of (bis Act: Providedtieverthéless, that no advantage
shall be talken of any foi'feitu'e ofoany s'are inthe saidendertaliig ntil
notice in ritinî, under the hand of ie clhek or tredsureofthe said
Company, of such'are fiafing' bèen declared by thè saididicôrs fô-
'eited, shal have be'enogiven or sent by thô ostuntor 1fîat't-e ldst
knowô usuuil plheof bôd&of'tihe ownér s'of sùciàh-h'é,&Y uhtilI the
leclaratiooffôrfeitiu'e of thie said directors shall have been ddnfit'med
ejîher at En iïupl géener'ù1 etifig tf the said bompany or át 'aspècial
general meetíg af tie said"ednípâny to be chtled foe ihat purpose, anid
to be respeótively held afte the expiration of one'himoth at the least frorn
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the day on which such notice of forfeituîre shall have been given ; and i
after such forfeitureshiall have been confirmed by such 'annual or spe-
cial geieral meeting the svid company by an annual or special 'eneni1
meeting shall have power to direct the said directors tu dispose of the
shares so forfeited.

XLIX. Provided always, and bc it further enacted, That in ca qthè
money produced by the sale of any such share as shall be forfeited 
reason of the non-payaient of anîy call as herein authorized shal e
more than sufficieut, to pay all such ai rears or calls as aforesaid, and le
gal interest thereon as aforesaid, und the expence attending the sale
thereof, the surplus of such purchase moncy shall, on demand, be paid
to the party to whom such foifeited share shall have belonged Pro-
vided also, that the said company or the said directors shall not by vir
tue of this Act sell or transfer more of the shares of such defatuker-n
payment of calls than shall be sufficient as near as may be at the tilne ùf
such sale to pay the airears due fr'om such defaulter for or on accou
of such cal], and the interest and expences attending the sane,; and froinu
and after payment of such call, and the interest and expences afores d,
any share vested in the said company as aforesaid which shall rrubin
in their hands unsold shall revert to and again become the property f
the party to whon such sLare shall have belonged immediately rbefdeC
such forfeiture as aforesaid, in suchi manner as if such call had been duly
paid.

L. And be it further enacted, That in any action to be brought bý i e
said conmpany or by the said directors against any proprietor of any a pre
in the said undertaking to recover auy moriey due and payable t the
said company or to the said directors for or by reason of any call made
by virtue of this Act, it shall be sufficient for the said companyothe
said directors to declare and allege that the defendant, being a pirip-
tor of so many shares in the said undertaking, is indebted to the said cD-
puny or to the said directors in such sums of money as the catls magiar
shall amounît tu for so many calls of such suns of money upon so inuny
shares belonging to the said delfendi ut, whereby an action hath acruged
to the said conpany or to the said directors by vittue of this Actgithout
setting forth the special matter: and on the trial of such action it st1ll
only be recessary to prove that the defer.dant at. the time of à,-ûig
such calls u as a proprietor of some share in the said undertakug; and
that such cals were in fact made, and thnt such notice thereofwas 'giyrn
as is directed by this Act, without proving the appoint ment of te di-
rectors who made such calls, or any other matter whatsoever,and he
said conpany, or the said directors, plaintiffs therein, shall ther >Obe
entitied to recover what shall appear due, inchuding interest, e ted
as aforesaid, on such calis, unless it shall appear that any "uctl 1

exceeded two pounds for every share of twenty pounds, or, s de
within the distance of three calendar months 'from the last prece b g
calt , or without notice given in any newspaper as aforesaid; atdj
order to prove that such defendant was a proprietor of somne shu' "in
the said undertaking as alleged the production of the book in l h e,
clerk of the said cornpany is by this Act directedl to enter rid the
iames and additions of the several proprietors of shares'i itheaj iî
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dertaking, witi the number of shares they are respectively entitled to

hold, and of the locality or places of abode of the severai proprietors of
the said undei taking, and of the several persons and bodies who shall
from time to time become proprietors thereof, or be entitled to any share
therein, shall be primajacie evidence that such defendant is a proprie-
tor, and of the number or amount of his shares therein.

LI. And whereas, in cases where any proprietor of any share in the Fo ascertin-

said undcrtaking shall die, become insolvent or bankrupt, or go out of r tf

the kingdom, or shall transfer his or her right and interest therein to ures in r

some other person, and tio registe shall have beeu made of the transfer
thereof with the clerk of the said company, it tmay not be iii the power
of any officer acting for the said company to ascertain who is the pro-
prietor of such share in order to give him or lier, or his or her execu-
tors, admiristrators, successors, or assigns, notice of calls te be made
on such shai e, or to maintain any action, suit, or other prodeeding
against him or her, or his or lier executors, administrators, successors,
or assigns, for the recovery of the saine ; be it therefore enactei, That
in all die cases aforesaid where the right of property or any share in the
said undertaking shall pass fron the original subscriber or any proprie-
tor thereof to any otier person, or to anîy body corpoiate, by any other

legal means than by a transfer or conveyance tiiereof in the form and
mainer herein specificd or hereinti therwise provided, an affidavit shall
be made and sworn to hy sote credible person before aniy of is

Majesty's Justices of the Peae, or any Muaster or Master Extraordinary
in the High, Cout of (hancery, stating the nianner in which such shale
iath been passed to such other person or to such body corporate, and
suh affidavit shall be delivered to and left with the clerk of tbe said
compaly, to the intent that he nuay preserve the saine, and enter antd
register the name of every suich ot her proprietor, or the description
of every such body corporate, in the register book or list'of proprietars
of the sai undertaking to be kept in the office of the said company ;
and in aill or any of the said cases, after fourteen days notice
in writing shall have been given by the said directors under the
hand of the clerk or Treasuirer of tbe said company to the person or
corporation stating or claiming iii suc) affidavit to be the proprietor or

proprietors of such share, or left at the last or usual place of abode of
sub person, or of the clerk of such corporation, to pay his, her, or their

Propo;tion of money to be called for, and such, person or corporation
shall net have paid such bis, her, cr their proportion as aforesaid,, it
shall belawful for the said conpany at any general meeting or special

general meeting, after the expiration of such notice, to declare such
shares to be forfeited, and in such case the shares shall become
forfeited, and shall and may be sold and disposed of in such man-
lier :as the said company ut any meeting shall direct, or other-
,ise become consolidated in the general fund of thesaii company ; and
in case there shall b no such affidavit made as afor.esaid, then such
notice as is heréinbefo'e directed to be given shall be served upon or
be left at the last place of abode of the executors or admninistrators of
such proprietor so dyirig, orof the assignees or trustces of such pro-

prietor so beconing bankrupt or insolvént, or ini the event of the share
or shares béing disposed of as aforesaid, or 'of the last proprietor ap-

8383
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pearing in the books of the said company to have been possessed of the-
same; and in case the last or usual place of abode of any such proprier'
tor cannot be ascertained upon inquiry, such notice shall be inserted
once in the Dablin Gazette as aforesaid, and in case any proprietor
shall go out of the kingdom, such notice shall be inserted in the DubiL
Gazette as aforesaid; and in all suich cases and after such notices, on
default being made, the share shall be forfeited ini manner aforesaid,
except only that in the cases of proprietors being abroad the share shall
not be forfeited until tie expiration of six calendar months after the
day on which such notice shall have been left at their last or usual place
of abode in Ireland, and inserted in the Dublin Gazette as aforesaid.

LII. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That no proprietor or
any share on which any cail made shall remain unpaid shall at apy
meeting of the proprietors of tho said conpany be allowed to vote,
either personally or by proxy, until the money payable in respect ër
such share pursuant to such call shall have been fully paid, alth agh the
time limited for payment thereof may not have expired.

see may bc LIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawfuil foi' the seve-
ral proprietors of shares in the said undertaking, and their' respective
executors, administrators, and successors, to sell and dispose of any
shares to which they are or shall be entitled therein, subject to the
rules and conditions bierein mentionîed; and the forn of conveyance or
shares may he in the following words or to the like etrect, varying tLe
names and descriptions of the coutracting parties as the case may
require
'1 in consideration-of the sum of
6 paid to ne by of

do hereby assign and transfer to the said share [or
shares, as the case may be,] numbered of and in thie
undertakiig called the North American Colonial Association of ire-
land, to hold unto the said his executors, administrators,
and assigns [or successors and assigns], subject to the s4Ane co'idi-
ditions as I held the saine imnediately before the execution hereof;
and I the said do hereby agree to accept and take the said

'share [or shares] subject to the same conditions. As witness our
'hands und seals the day of

And in every shch sale the deed or conveyance(being executed by the
seller and purchaser of such share) shall be kept by the clerk of the
said companv, vho shall enter in some book to be kept for that purpose
a memorial of such transfer and sale and indorse the entry of such ihe-
morial on the said deed of sale or transfer, for which no more than tvo
shillings and sixpence shall be paid, and the said clerk is hereby r
quired to make such entry or hiemorial accordingly; and on requer ,ai
certificate of each share shall be delivered by hirm to the purchaser ft.
his or her security, and for which certificate no more than one'shilling
shall be paid ; and until such memorial shall have been made and entemed
as above directed such purchaser shall have no part or share of the
profits of the said undertaking, nor any interest for'such share þpidto
him or her, nor any vote in rèspect thereof as a proprietor of thé sdi
undetaking.

Pvoprictor in
arrear not to
vote.

For"- of tran.
fer.

3384



LIV.Proide alays anl h itenatcd' Tr~tno 'suchetraànsrýrrý
aforesaid shahl t e made, tnleas tw 1o, pounds shahl havebeen PFiI i1y
paid to the treasurer of the said cornpany on eacli such "sh-nreor shàrés
so to be transferred, any thing in this Act èQntained to, théc ontr ary'np ,t-

-withstanding,,, and Ïhat the severai stiliscrib 1ers to'r or holdérsôÇf "any
shares ini the capital, of the said compàny shali nôtýbe liabeo tý'ày"d ébi
or demands of-the saidcoinpany beyond the- Éamount of thèii several aýd
respective, shares. .

mo to ndr

par haren 0
pad. .

LV. And he il. fût ther enacted; 1Tthat' no person sh'alF sel1 or t ; fte alk M

any share which he or she shalh pàssèss in tiie, sid undertakièafîer1qiy .tii
cl shail have been inadeý by- the said directors'for"'ry'. umrn of :mrnýey he iiid

ini respect of such share, urdess he or. shè et ithe tiirne 'fsiièh" s'aie ôi
transfer shall have paid the,. full stim of money whiëli-shùll havé'bý6i
called for in respect of each share sa, io beý sold- or,traiisf'rréd. ,

LVI. .And be-it fürther enacted, That the'said'cornP aný1 dr the
rec tors of ýthe said compaÏiy shall andl they are hiereby rqiet as ly
a true, exact, and particular account to be k ept, àmi &ànnia11li rriadé h
and balanced on the thirtieth day of Nýveibr 'in'ench 'year', 6f tthe
mioney received by the said Cornpany, or by uité diirecîùrs o'r' trea'si'r
of the said cornpany, or otherwise for'th, Lise of' the sa1il éompan, b
virtue of tbis act, and of the éharges and'e#pens.es attendingc theî raking,
rnintaining, and carrying on the ,sài'd uiidertalking, and of, ail otherthe
receipts and e-xpenditire of the said compary or th addirectors' up
to that period ; and ai the next subseqieùtý yea-'yrneéîinS ofthe pi'ô-

pnietorsof the said iuidertakinôýto lie fromn tinie to ,tinie hel as afoýe-
Saici, or at some adjourninent thereot, a'dividend. shall bé M mnYde''out
the clear ýprofits of the said undertaking,;' unless'sidh' yearJy'. Meeting
shall declare otherwise, and such <ividend àhahlie bat'C'nd afrrthé rate
of so miucli per share'upon, the ýsevera l 's1-irés" held'bý,Àhë M'n remrs
thereof inthe joint, stock-of *the si op n~~ ,eigh!
determine ; prvided always,; that Ibo' ividendl shal ýbe' declaýèd" ýoi~:a
iittil the yef1ly general meeting Nvhich shal] lie held next 'à't rihe
expiration of two years 'froru the liassiîg of ibi-s Act Pye-vidýd< 180,

diat nodividedshahlbernad whereby 1h l'àta rfthosadivimpanyl
shali be in'ony degree&reduced àr, ýimipaireçi ,o shlà 1 , vicTeh; b
paid in respect of any shtu'e, âf'ter a iday napointé'd forlaviet,of a~
call of money 'n rësPect theeofiI untiIlstich èah1 'shah]1,ýé hvebedI'p'aiç.?d

LVIL . A nd Wvhereàs' br 'the dea'of 'or by, 'ther -after-frnentionèd for aMIeaI,

event hap'peninigto proprietorsý, ýor- bý,,the'rnàrriap* 'f fàIrpýéô "Ilt propri
ofshares~~~L rlu 1.he 'sah ofe~kn,4tn'~

the dvdrd rsf or bécorîiing' du pn ~ silch sh'are ffi'Wbtô b'' lp'aýd eath of' pi

or may bl'; be,itý thèref6te pktd Tat~fr - I~ieéýdd' S4hb pelwo~

shall .claira apyi' , ofh , irft,o , hé,,q tuntlrtaking lai ri&e of
same, orbeeiititledt M ot in're 6f -a .iavt rrepéctà any,,shnre4nafdvio
solemrn afliutîn yMaRro f!es~ ~f ia~r r.ig

oftèéeUhheiddrtfîo th ,w.f,' es1i ÎI -;ieto' of
the sare ffèet'1~eo ~è~d i1î àv bSe made. éhýüIfbe

~ûf

1-

1ý

d
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nade and sworn to or solemnly affirmed by some credible persor be-
fore some master or master extraordinary in cbancery, or anv of His
Majesty's justices of the peace, and shall be transnitted to the clerk of
the said company, who shall file the same and make an entry thereof
in the book which shall be kept by the said clerk for the entry of transfers
or sales of shares; and before any person who shall claini any part or
share of the profits of the said undertaking by any bequest or wiHl, or
in the course oftadministration, shall be entitled to receive the same,
or be entitled toIo.te in respect of any shore, the said will or the pro-
bate thereof or thé letters of administration shail be produced and
shown to the said clerk, or a copy of so much of such will as shall
relate to the share of the testator or intestate shall be made and sworn
to or solemnly affirmed by the executors of the said will or the admin-
istrators of the intestate, before some master or master estraordinary
in chancery, or any of His Majesty's justires of the peace as aforesaid,
and shall also be transrmitted to the said clerk, who shall file and enter
the same as herein-before nentioned; and in all cases other than
as herein-before mentioned when the rigly and property of any
share in the said undertaking shall pass from any proprietor thereof
to any other person by any other legal means than by a transfer and
conveyance thereof, duly made and executed as herein-before directed,
an affidavit or soiemn affirmation in writing shall be made and sworri
to or solennly affirned to by some credible person before some master
or master extraordinary in chancery, or any of His majesty!ë> justices
of the peace as aforesaid, stating the manner in which such share hath
been passed to such other person, and such affidavit or solernin affirma-
tion shall be transmitted to the clerk of the said company, who shall
theieupon enter and register the name of every such new proprietor in
the register book or list of proprietors of the said conipany, and the
said clerk shall be entitled to receive for each such entry as is herein-
before directed the sum of one shilling, and no more; and the said
company shall not be bound to see to the execution of any trust, whether
express or constructive, to which any share aforesaid shall be subject
or liable.

Company emý

terd roels. LVIII. And be it further enacted, That all ships or vessels which
shall at any time hereafter be owned by the said company shall be and
they are hereby authorized and required to be registered under the

6 G. 4. o. 10. provisions and by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intiLuled Jn .ct for the
registering of British Vessel, in the naine of the said company ; and
when it shall become necessary to register any ship or vessel be-longing
to the said company, then the following oath, ii lieu of any other oath
heretofore required by law to be made, shall be taken and subscribed

Form of oath. by the clerk of the said company, and a register granted thereon:

being clerk of the North Arnerican Colonial AýSoci-
ation of Ireland, do make oath, that the ship or vessel of the port

of whereof is at present master, being [kifld•0
'build, burthen, 4-c. as described in the certjficate of the survey -
'cer] was [toen and where built, or if prize or forfeited, capturètI,
'and condemned as such,) and that the sante doth wholly andi trfy
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* belong to the North .qmerican Colonial Association of Ireland; and
' that the directors of the said company are and each of thein is a natu-
' ral-born subject of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

' So help me GOD.'

LIX. And be it enacted, That this act shall be deemed and taken to Publia Act.
be a public act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such by all
Judges, justices, and others in the United Kingdom and the Provinces.


